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PUBLISHER COMMANDS SUBMARINE

Lieutenant Edward Young, D.S.C., R.N.V.R., 29-years-old London publisher,
is the first English Volunteer Reserve Officer to command a submarine.

By only seven days he missed being the first "V.R." officer in history
to have such a command. That honour fell to Lieutenant-CommanderFrederick

Sherwood, D,S,C., of the Royal Canadian Volunteer Reserve, who comes from

Ottawa.

The careers of both officers have followed almost identical lines. They
both volunteered for submarines and joined this branch about the same time.

Both served in the Mediterranean under famous submarine commanders, and were

awarded the D, S.C, on the same day. They did their "Commanding Officer’s"

course at the same time, and now they command exactly similar submarines, at

present on training duties.

Lieutenant-Commander Sherwood ms the pupil of Commander Ben Bryant,

D.S.O*, B, S,C,, and Lieutenant Young served under Lieutenant Michael Lumby,
D, S, 0,, D, S. C,

They did their first war patrols in the same boat, H.M,S, SEALION*

In fact Lieutenant Young relieved Sherwood as "Third Hand" in this boat.

When Commander Bryant was given a new submarine Sherwood became his

First Lieutenant, Shortly afterwards Young became First Lieutenant of the

submarine commaneed by Lieutenant Lumby,

Although Lieutenant Commander Sherwood and Lieutenant Young have never

sailed together, they have spent many months in boats operating in the same

area, and are firm friends.

Both of them have many exciting tales to tell of their adventures in the

Mediterranean, TheirD.S.C.s were won for operations in this area.

Commander Bryant’s submarine was once depth-charged for two hours, but

Lieutenant-Commander Sherwood dismissed it by saying: "It was nothing much.

It broke a few lights and brought down some cork from the deck head, but that

was all,"

To look at the two men are quite different. Lieutenant Commander

Sherwood, six feet tall and well—bullt, has to stoop to get about inside his

submarine. Lieutenant Young, who is slimmer and not so tall, has no such

difficulty.

One striding faculty they have in common. Their manner of speaking is

decisive, and you can see at once that they know exactly what they want.

Lieutenant Commander Sherwood joined thw Ottawa Division of the R.C.N.V.R.+

as a Midshipman in 1933, but Lieutenant Young did not join the R.N.V.R, until

1940. In peacetime he was a keen yachtsman, and made frequent holiday trips
to the Continent. Before he joined the Navy he used to study navigation at

home after his day’s work.

His parents live at Enfield in North London,

Both officers now have one worry. They are afraid the war in the

Mediterranean will be over before they get out there with their own

submarines.
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